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m*>. perhaps, be considered as an immure of patlio*. ant| (o r_llli__ , . ’ , . '"vulioo, uf any petsoa piescnwog hiuiielf fer ilie fin.; Degree need n*i 1 c

Ziï* kvxe- ^eir^rr*'^ z!t:s \‘XZ\ \ s..»...... . °» «*•-»■ “ — -
Bui the termination of poor, foeliah B-----w'ix- the motives of our ac tions and the secrets of ,rr 1 u,,rf '**«* Ollier Profen.ir»; who have

reer is ilill mere contemptible—it is ludicrous This vur hearts are Well bon.. >* I, i, ,.0 „r i M 1M*‘" "rf*«eetnenlS a* appeared cnlrolaud io
,.u„,«n.k«.o,bn.e . f„„l „f,h, li,nnd "e ! ll ,nust bl,e af" «««K.» |h« Mm. af ,„,i, „„„il. rtnrln, wM„ „r |h,
possessing e property of about four hundred » year, w'aea ,um peculiar pleasure to Witness the ! *ewrfJl !"•"», with the exception „f m,h hours as 
Hrutied and swaggered about the good city of Patli.aS change which lus taken place ill I,is country re- j W<îp. • n vuluieiy requisite fur mettls n-nl recreation.
“ fueliih young gentleman Uns an undoubted right to tpecling the immolation of widows which rir» ' In K,,<4 «-onclodes with Divine Worship,
do. He disdained creeping lino a gaining-hoove with iminstance >nav u ■, ,i ’ , » . «Corning. *i seven o'clock during the summer,half a rrowti in his hand ; —no—he went inio Ftosce.i, Ur l, T* MJ,he daWn °f 8 "hd ,u ,U* •«••-«r. and n. ,en in the evening
dash, wild five hundred pound*, resolved at once in oriXn,ef> •»*» » more glorious day in the moral «"/"''«"oui the year, all the Siu-'ems (not having per- 
break ihe tallies. AI one period in the evening he . horizon of If inrlostau. ï'îj M Pi Ihe trout i ary) ore requited to repair to the
*■». '= » f»i' »“J •< hi. ilirrmr into rlreu. The titwral ti.wi and Ihe défont and amia. ' r."_.V Ta* ‘r"icr •»»•“>• •' » «election
lino, beln, . .inner of thi,l,.,l«bt ;b,n.n,< ........... , UA .1 JL„, a • T . *m'a i f,“-lb'«' ,h' 'fbliabej tan.eb, .itb on,
(.boat jB'1,6110) anti ittmn.liil .hate,I tbe ferocii. of ! 1 "b,Cb “,r8 dl5Pla>ed "■ •*>« al‘0’E E«- , ,ta A*»> le........ r,nm Hoi, Setlptn,,,. Tbe
hi* dr si ieteaiioe, deelaiiog that he îbould be satisbed,, fracfr may be Well thought to have disposed the **°,j*-M* 'emd l,,r Students in succession, and the 
fof that Big kl» as reoo a* he had mad- his thirty-right writer to a candid examination of the Christian r 'M?** t;i,al,la'n «* bound to take cate that they per- 
an even forty; he walked home without a shilling. reVeUliotlv From the nerusal of the Now Tes-I Th» V W‘n ,,ec'""i,<
lie reiterated 'tils unfeeling experiment against the , • t . u . ^ , . Ume artuully spent hy the Students in alten-
devoted tables with terrific rancour. NoW. when U ,au'enf» ».» h,s '«"g and Uninterrupted re- ,1,inre on Ihe daily Lectures extent's in general from 
bet omes a decided struggle, and ene party is folly beui Searches into religious liuth, he found,” he |**n m lh£ morning to two in the afternoon. The other 
on destroying the other, it is tolerably evident that, in »»)•> “ the doctrines of Chrivt more conducive ,H!ri . ,t 'y' required for
the end, oneof the two to tin come off second best, to moral nrittrinlee nnd r „loli c ’ ,r* are expected to occupy in pteparing futHas» it fared with the tables will readily be g„„„d , ' °, Pr'«.cip!es, and better adapted for the these Lecture, by p. tvn.e study, au,I in writing Lx, ,-
but the gallant a.iailunt may now be seen brandi-hing 0,e ol rational beings than any other that had r''M. "" «anon* subjects proposed to them. Where 
a yard measure behind a lineu-drapei's counter iu come to his knowledge.” As the most likely lh,e ,"ler dlv'ti«n oftbeir .ime is duly employed, it
------------m,e,‘ method of acquiring a correct knowledge of .,7d^nlï d^otVJ'rê m0*,"', ?PU be,,,v of ever> de»

ins doctrines, he determined upon a careful pe- At ten in the morning .he Student, repair to their 
rn«al of the Jewish anil Christian scriptures in r**Pff*ive Lectures, and read « Cias.iru Author, until 
• heir original languages. From this underfa- * eVn’, A,‘ l!ll‘v '"k* ul« nnoti.e. Classical

ir ,r”e.*u.h• f“» n,l.e“",üjl *"•.v'S:zl:zVf.rs well knnwn by U,rii'llan '«I'gl»" I» Inn- and dmue. »r DUWijr. Onr.'cln. k I. ,l„ „.„l„r b.or f..r .b,
n»mc and reyiulalion, both in India and in Ell- Maxims—We observe a enntratiety in some "hlrh lh' “h‘’1' b',,1',','.'!J,o7,",n,n7Î”l

eland, as a lemied and philantrophic Brahmin, maxim, to ane another. Tone, has a line , d»-y do al.o .» art lih>...t Lectin. b> tbe Vice l’re.i- 
the ripolloder of tbe religion, ami Ihe relotm- •• A lint. I. « a.. „ .. .. ’ <ltnt»n the bannit,'y e.enin,.
er of the institution, of hi, Hindoo countrymen- vV| • h '««'"'"I » da.e«toa. tbtn,. Ibe s,.dent, f,.m
and lately as a professor and ad.oc.t. offris- ^"ZtZ ^5î?i

Rammohnn R„y ... „„rn ,h. Jru »',«« "'is »'t>" ,"'a   “ »»lf a "»f h tiLT

1/fil) at tin,, n ' . I»et 1er than no lireai! and tins is certainly Mental amt Moral Pnila.onhy ; amt of ihe eviaeoers
The'first ell rmo» b ?" ?” T * t‘ of b"«'. Is i, not true of kno.led/e ....................«el,,,., of V cîni.riaï ■
Ihe brat elements of his .duration he recet.rd „lso? T j, a [fW There Cl.ne. in iJr.iair, aad He-
under Ins paternal roof, where he also acquired tin |e bno« l.rtoo of -■ , , ,rrw- "T tb.te wb« rl.rtate their liileaiioa la devote
a luiowlcdee of the Persian lairan... l"'l« k""“ ledSo of nasigatlon is better to the rhea,,.!........ . rh, ,„„,j

Thmigh I never in my life «on or Inn live pounds at . . ,, S e. " , aallor than no knoii ledee. A little knowledge Tbe J.rain SniHmii hr,in »i,h inch rtai.leal Aa- r< sir f.irua ■/«( Ifai.,,
nl.y, I wa. a frertnent visitor at Fra.cati I wen, a. a ^'' .b, * ôb ,,. ! [ ^ °f ,oils' ««*"««, eropping, and stock, i. better " "" » Xerayh  Livy, and Cir.r. j the, «e-Ihe line, ,o .h/mem.„ af ,1m ev Dr ïbnm-
looker-on, and. la ronfea, the truth, far the porpo.e nf here, through Ilia n.cdlmn of Arabic Itanslall- f„r ,, r a «"rrwarrt, advonr. Io K„,il,„i„ nod l)„a..|be„e..- son. of Edinhnreh, in.rrt.H ihvoar rwo lonooo ™
Indolglng ta the excitement oec.aioned h, watching on, of Ariatotl, and Eaelid, he studied logic k„„»l!d.ê n an. a , “7 * ",llB T ,r E'"rr ... „„d', of ..................... S„„„a. have l„B„ „.d and I d,uî“.a, h, many e
he .anon, chance, and change, of the gome, and , alld |he hematic. When he had eon,pie- ,, c '' S,,r«co" f1"., ood pracccl Ttmc.dide., An,Prod.,, and i («he,her,hey per.on.lly knew b. deceived . no i

•heir eff.cts upon those who were more set imisly , , .. . . . ao rompic Ilian no knowledqc. 1 he truth is, lliat much 1 .......... with fetliag» of no ordinary Im.r. t iMr*. u! r’inlercsied In them. To a mere observer this excite- ! ed 8,udie*> we"* to Cdlcutlat !• ,caru knowleilge is Ihe best thine ; a little knowlcdce Ihe <?*/?rd nf Logie „né the CambtHge I •»• apology8for requesting5^ybJ insër!i»n *
metil is inleme 1 to the player, deeply involved, it j Sanscrit, the sacred language of Ihe Hindoo ,i . , . , . . . . 5 . «•ours» of Mmhrtorn 1rs ure ndupted by the respective follow ing lentmcvs conurnor! In • i , • ,
must he fearful. I .remember . very old genllemee. scriptures, the knowledge of w hich was ittdis- ” rJ j f 1 "0r5‘ f « — " .........-pied L.cb ,t,l«. Ill by me
who WM d»0y corned by Ids servant to the Ito„S* rl pP118jb|H (o ,,js r . , nrof„„-mil - l>iwh f"', 1 he lme of ,he l,otl 19 6ood the bound, 'bat they may bn found of practical use to (be the iilmrtrious individual whose r>r?m*u r*'and1«.W
tmr table. There he sat playing from three o'clock . ^ 55 ° 8 a ball in the sense. I future e. q.,iries and pur.iiim ..f ihe SloUents. i lanrou* tlrnarlure has pre,nB,l,re "ntI in-t*"-
unti. five n, which hoïr/preci.vly, the -erven, »'"• About the year lh()4 or 1305, he he-, ' f' ”iv,7,y ,he IV,,L...r deUversn^meof Lectores.tho land whLhHeen^hîfneêen; .dnrtd 'l'î VnLw

^^SSiiSsiriRSrs Kars',i- n.CS3™=.....r-x-rtsfirrs
•s :::rs: sas ttssrss d-^JjTSsrLjSrLsette z‘:'STT.tz;:. r.: - wstoisssscc ess : x-zs-:;: faa-jj~£K

:"““b""“‘,ipne»''iki,n,„arr by u,,pl,„b,l! “à."s,,b.nmtnnr,oorpowe,}•»'1 ::iTr^r^Tii^tL^riiM^M
■'i.Cdlb.t of garni.e ; It re that rhat t.kcc the f..t=,i lion of a work 111 the Permit Uncus*,-, with n oltlain, and let voui coneeis.licm he on Ibosr- . l":,|,."'c !" :»>eni*«'e« the «rmmd.mk .f ; kumaniry. Mi, elnon,,,, n.rTtel .rlv of ,5m !..
hold on the mind, nnd retains it the longest ; my Mood, preface in Arabic which he eitlii ImI kt .. • ... ^ ' , nota «, ns it h In id in the nniiire of thine- and the I “ ruilc ttntiB'nlleli <1 «mH i ' ■ , • ... .* *
but for th„ oCcnBi.n.l agi.alion, WnalS stagnate in my ^ ,Jol' ,vofn JÏÏÏ W,."‘h >°U.W,rU U'“rn' Frequent ibotr, of the Deity ; a,„t proceed, ,o Mtew, by ibe “ hi,nerionM,,ie!lh1..,!«Ht,Lif b,:n6r>
veins—I should dip." Here was a man provoking this . . . \ l' gMits. J Ito tiet floin cottret saiion will elicit much instlUCtioti. exair-ple n<r..rded in the writings of the F'iiU.soplins “ vanidlv that his eonoroDati ' 1 ■' n,,°d. g'e* so
conflict of die panions simply for his diversion } how w|,l‘ whlc^ ,ie animadverted on their respective 3. Obtain a friend to select for voit the best °f L\r,ere *"d how far the light of rv»«..n is •• his m'v fumilv we?s m,1:* ,l?rsonn|l f||pnds,
mn, it b. With bim .bo .... fortno,, honor, tif., tphnn umbrage both the Ma...... book, of morality, reli|iion,*anit (heViberararw( Ü' “ ^

J&xtss&isissxzsssz JSffW’rvSîClirÆ .....*:^-r“Ssr5rs%fSÎ^.r™1....... .................
ZHv£;:“;

did not then apply to it with much ardour or and frequently review what von have written •, “"d M,,p y D.vine tn.t.octi-ni, I how of his ' '
success. Belli» some vents after nnnoinle.l c c, ,r r , 7 »lto compose the special Dlvinltv-l In-a. n.e r <
Dr* wnn or Chief native ,, Î. “ ' 5* Sel«*Ct for your model tl-e purest and g' eat- mere per,tlinrl, in.trnrtrd m Mr!, pt.ivt* ,.l Doctrine f"'™* Matnmoninl .i (lair - Awn*, the f«rv Pa,*,H

. . e °'“ter •*• the collection est chttracteis, and always endeavour to imitate 8,M* Eccl*sia«iif«i ilisn.rv a- relate ,» the C*0»iinii|,.n f. * " M> h«'e aruved here lhi« «ea-on from Snoileiirf,
ot the revenues, and the duties of his office af- their virtuel, and to emulate their créai ties- »»d fluternmem of the Churvh ; and i,. viHh stu.ilc, ns1 ,nere.WB9 maiden remaAnble neither for m. ntat 
fording him frequent opportunities of mi unir I fi Bp.,» fina . i ;= II- t aie likeh. b> Hie bleM-ing of Aimighiv God. to rondure ”PBr«y nor corporeal symmetry, and fur indeed fromwith English Society d of reedl,.» V ,ol ï U Serte Go(l ’ attend h.s worship i unden- ,« n ...ofitebt, disch.rg.'uf ,h, fuocioe. of ,1,. Chrls- P™?'*'!'* 6'ncas which usuatly an,net love énd

in c tgitsn aouety, and o! reading ^ngllih d-avour loaelan example of piety, charity, and lian Minhiry. «dm.rat.on. !t seem., how-over, that during the W
ocumeuts, lie appliet. toil with increased at* sobtietv to all around you. j Vat loua' questions and subjects for more private i Bn^.e’ iuc*l Bn intimacy had taken placé belxVocn lief-

letiliot), and very soon qualified himself to I 7. Love vour country • fesnerf vnur rnlpre . in "'ii'.-c a,o pM,p„„ d by the vcvernl p,„. 1 «*1,01 the jolly tars, •* gcn«.p.l|y lends to rentier
spoak and write it with considerable facililv tre»r with l/' V *' H'ey may find ..rrnsion In coi.neuen wi h ‘he^ntost shapeless f.ersen Ilill more eoshnpely. end lie
correctness and elenat.re lie „ 1 | ’ h k,ud,,esS >°u' fellow apprentices ; Iheir resper.i*. L-r„„„; „„d or. eve,y Surer da v ,he for* V«e r;",rn ‘ho vessel, it became necessary for

| V. n * , J, a'lt,rw“rds Stu- let your great aim be usefulness to mankind. , V I. e-I're.blent attires ill the Hall n sul jeet for n c“r,.n‘n '*f «*'ir local nulharitirs la see that in her Ihti
III. u tne Eatin, Irreek, and Hebrew Ungoag-s; 8. Get all you can by honest industry • Kfcm Theme or Kv,av. which m the end ,.f n,e follow- P"''?' s,hm,ld nnl he saddled with e burden. Ac
of hts proliciency in the two lust of these he spend none extravueanilv • and nrovWn larai.ll ‘"1 "r/k **pry student is required m p«e*em. j vordm»ly ebcli meniurea were adopted wh. nthe vessel
hxs gi.et, demiv. e.idenre In his theolw.lr.l for old .T ® ‘ ,M‘I »"'“•«'"««b , .................... ............ ....... |w„„. I *««' m,d,r .. |,d ib. .mn,... .«.in
tracts which havo ho»n nul.liei ûA • . V î t ^ * j tion ef Mulleins liut the ( nuuril hope to fi d them 1 ° ' ®‘ ®re hi* willingnes« to be nailed to her in holy

.. , . .. P ' 1,1 ,nX and. î Î). it*, a word, think much j act circumspect- « nnhied at no very ditiMAi peiiud to establish i k. while sAe vowed eternal fidelity, and tbe cap-
1 rotn his first work ” Against the Idolatry . |ys and life nsclullv. I d lit inn Ftafe»»nf«hips of isutuial Phil-scpltv, Lew, *”m p't*^g'd himjelf to receive her on boftrd, slmald

of all Religions,” it i$ evident that he had been a o er I ","rt A,'"",in> a'"1 Medi. iae ; bv which the L«tllegiat< !,* n"<1 hpr inamorato previously compass the altar n
“ r*r'bd T“h di- h0ThE *".d ........phefant disr-ntery of I'ZZ&’F*.

approliallnn tint tirons,rauj and dt-hn.i.e sys- human ingenuity » writing ; then, is no impioty I«|«| n, n.. „,n r„u„,l,d „„ purl nl lire .rducer, mny b. more e«,ilr cJncrirmi thnrl
tent of idolatry which was embraced by hi- l« saying that it was scarcely 111 the power of l,lt''ni iv*Ty Prate,.r U nuiltoriz.-d to et.fone deseribod. Certain it^ is that her hemt-rending cried *D 
countrymen. A careful study of the sacred the Deity to confer on man a more «lorious *"rnd*"r* °» h,s Lertores. and good behaviour hi touched the sensibilities' of two most rpspvoml.lu indi-

*;';*“*• ^liHlndThad•l*°5°"tc,dhim rnl,,h*vl,,,suasP’.......... "iri--
tnat the prevailing notion respecting the multi- himself has been revealed to us, and hich nf- «» «he V,rr-P,e.id..,„1 »h... iu gutter cases, convenes "tg hand i„ a eltse of such dreadful extremity. (Sut 
plicily of deities^ anil the lupcr»tiiious devotion fortls at once Ihe strongest bond of union, and l^lc 0'llrr f>"»f«»»oi* fut rou»uliBtiim, or gives ielouan- !*'« bunn* had nut btm pnbiûhrtl, and ihe,afore he uaa

the host instrument of communication Soin- |'''n ",r c‘u'” To ih« C«uoeil «lone is reserved laesorehle. !a vain did they ivll Mm that the roeael
-cnirolilo iiid»od .id „ i ,t I. the power of r* pulsion and wthei severe if flu, ions ; w«b so fur nt sm m to he beyond the boundaries uf thé
separable indeed ate mind and language, Bo wn,vh u may be hoped will never be .rqui„iv i„ p"r'h. and that Scolhth informality might with propr|. 
identically one are thought and speech, that al* «"nrll'r ; fc‘y "«d «“f' ly be admitted of or.'so v»tr«ordi„«ry ait
though we must always bold reason to bo the •“* Swm»'» a»e required «tf be coii-iaol in |helr ai- occasion. All would not do. But a still u,o.« p„w- 
greal characteristic, nnd noculi-ir all ih.ue ..f ‘rni.V‘ r n,1l h"" h-C"a.i,pl’ “,,J Lectuie», uolrss they erltil obstacle presented itself a* they went to the point 

. ’ I I Ule i f ihnll have obtained spe. ini pcimi«siio» ,» ihe corittery. where their boat was in readiness ie corvrV Ihe Rlj-
tnan, set language also, when we rtgaitl its oii. the rnse nf Public W.oshtp thi* peimMim will hr "istrr nnd the hapless /)•/>, nnd iIihi was the disco t'ciV 
ginal object atld intrinsic dignityt is Wr || enli- aran*ett us n matter ot Coeise to sut li btodrnts n# may 111*' e l«ir wind lied sprung tip end the v. siel wasenm- 
lled lo be considered as a component pari of the !!' 1Mo** «*••“*>:»•••-*! < h«-vh. I„ every other pV.ely out ot sigh. ! Nothing seemed now to remain-f - b.i„,.-Wr, *• --—sæ-rôti:
History of Lite! attire. ) All the Meals are piovidetl for the fSmdert» lathe pa rl of Scotland to which she halotmet! nr:! lo n'ci', »»

Keti. tor v, mid one of tbe higher (Mti.frv ut ihe tbo espm.cvs of her pn.snge, when Io ! ns dm xvac w a,V
t lege i, it «jui.rd to be ulwnyv pie.cutui.d preside ai : drrmg up and down the wharves ia'on ngonV ;*f grief
,l,TH0îVnüU . I !:okl"g Wi,h wivlful to those waters J hie* had

Ihe Poor, ol i hr C-tllege are régula, ly locked at ten ' borne trnm her embrace ber faithless dearie and min- 
o vint h ul mg It i ; unit n is •idniur.i by the S mum. | Img her piteous lamenlatinns »ii|, the hre.ge whi :jl 
that no Siu,lent shall reutntn mu of tol ete. nor nn, for Inn, was hot loo propitious, e cay Lothario in Ut.i 
vutlrr to o M,„lent s npaituieoi. atiei that bout, wtllt- ( Lotted Slates naval uniform, just leitdeo from the v»e*t
•‘Ot vpevtAl per«,,f„"„. accosted her in the accents of tende,‘.w, .,„d o'tV

ri,r •'"««rtaii.-e HI C hapel in the evening it n talon- I melted his soul to love. She unbosomed i„ hint «"'• , ■
'Z"T'n i TV** >' fMJM‘ ble ,C “'*• ................. fU,p ' ” i» ‘«"her j grief, nnd told him tha, she had he d ntin'nn!Z wl^{

i t h U ! • e‘d, |lr,>1|d*', ,hal ,lMf l»"« tpniOfit, e,s ,.t me College shall it w es revealed to her that she should he marrVd In to »

:»rxx::z"2.:?c:,zzz •* e-,M * - *"
:fs;"S5EEEEEi

^asisssss S^sr^ss ^as^dtss^.^
Hr. ,>n.|.r«n „l nn Univ.i.ily, i. •• lira ,Jir. „rt„„ ,.f l ire A/n,I,oii. nl tV.r br,in. mi lilt Uni Th.ir.rtnv ihifl. 1.^ .. H i j It'-nl.min writ, |.rti«d 0..1, r.f

"" ?".r„l««l .h. ........ . li/li,..... , am, in , ................. . V„!...... Tat II,,,., „vi„l b VJr’ô'fn hw.cOalH.sm.l'"’’?. ,''â1 "'f1'’
men insiluriioe in the taiiooe brooches -f l.iiefniurr «crin at CtnLimns »„,t l,rr own homely phraseology. “ i dniim fceq
nn. Sr.rnr.." In |,nr,„m,r. Ibi. al.jec. rh. plan M bil.lurlirlr, .......... be.innin. m J„lv | „ur nf hîm ",|5™'lr n“'" l'e,ll ?-.0rialri In *l,nl yen like
ml..,urn, by ,h, C„b«r,l bn. h,,n.,» ,„m., S,u. „q.,i.i,. f„,,,b7 h,5; . «5, h,la, Lf "7/'"* * t'3"1
rtfi.i, a. bn,I acquire, ihe rl.mrnr» nf . I,l„r„l rrlu, •- Am, b.,1 rlrrr „c,ur,l ,l«,,d.ar/»'li ,rJ|t.„ ! b Tf. M *•’ *P""tt >» Mia
nun ,h, Gmairunr boo,. ,„ ,b, P,e.r.id ,h,„ ,,,,. |-„, b,;h,r nr;:",.lEr;c„o",; ,,"b .5=V. .ZT"’"; * U",h/ bee"m' S"b* ««O'"'*
,.b«,t , ood -ff.rd tl.no, It,, man... of ,b.,„ ma,..,,, oo, .b.nlurrl, n.„,.n„. d„*„', ,«! IV...,. in r.^,lk « *'tf 5ÎÏ! 'L’JeTl'J" '! f

a' '"e <"e ««•' "f .ond.dmo, It.,,', ZZlZl Void aï I h? 7 Jf. "“Lo’1:1"/
on. aad -»C. A,,.^a. ■;•««««- »« '« -» ,«n me .be fa h.t.pr m« rttsj?,^

.N.,ih„,g farther therefore is reared of candi t.ifPi for Tne an-.t.u' charge tor Uni-n in, tudlng rt„d , In ? " <,.'",>|le f.' *•«* «Cretois CnCes W\Æ realty
MatikoU.ioo, tbaa tit.t they be competed, «g. pmuu, Lacus, , l:.,M I ^ ^

There are several fine monuments nnd pieces of 
sculpture in the British Cathedral ; hut what attracted 
iny nitention the mosl, (says 
simple tnblel on which was engraved » 
beautiful cpiteph (perhaps the most beautiful in the 
language) on a lady of the name of Mason, who, being 
in a consumption, was brought to Clifton for the re
covery of Her hehltli, and died while in the act of drink
ing the water.—The epitaph was written by her hus
band, the Rev. William Mason

1er,) was the 
he following
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»yI he nlber rburgn, «hirbni.pl, in Gradnntn nnl 
arc propa.tiotlalely The Park paynb’e no nd,„i.. 
in Ihn l)rern. of Matter of Am, nr Bd.lielot in Ci.il 
Ln» .re .Oder-eve. t’o.odi, had ,l,o.e on n.lmi.,i.,0 
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eo. A Master of Am», or supeiior Graduate, pre
serves his title to a vole io Convocation, by en annual 
payment ef One Pe..„d Tee Shillings tower,IS th» 
r,'l>|,orl of lie Uni.triity.

I ron, Ibi. Sl.irmrm. il will b„ p„r,|„d (k,| j,*,
nrro Ihr «,,b and d„i,„ „f r Cunncil. to
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v-nr. by way of tprrim.o, »birb Ibry propmo m an 
"fqrfl of cnmprllilon io Candid»,rt, uitkmt 
who «hall offer themselves for estin.ln 
mmicol at well as Classical

*• Take, holy earth, all that my sonl holds dear ; 
Tube that best gift which Heaven so lately gave.
To Bristol’s fount I here, with trembling care,
Her faded form: she bow'd to taste the wave.
And died ! Do you'll nnd beauty read the liue ? 
Does sympathetic fear their breasts alarm Î 
Speak, dead Maria! breathe a strain divine—
F.v ’n from the grave thou shall have pewer te charm. 
Bid them he chaste, ne Innocent like thee ;
Bi.l them in duty’s sphere as meekly move :
And, if so fair—from vanity as free ;
As firm in friendship, end es fond in love —
Tell ilieni. ihough 'lie an awful thing to die,
VTwas ev'n to thee !) yet the dreed path «tot-trod 
Heaven lifts its everlasting portals high.
And bids the pure in heart behold their tiod.”

BKAETVv
Among the poems of Carew> is the follow

ing nuniiit but striking description of the frail- 
Xy of female beauty.

Beauty's sweet, hut beauty’s frail ;
"Tie sooner past, 'tis sooner done,
Than summer's rain, or winter’s snow t 
fcto*t Meeting when it 
’Tis gone while we but say 
Those ourious locks so aptly 
Whose every hair a soul doth bind,
Will change their auburn hue, and grew 
While end cold as winter's snow.

iyv

\

rtitrfctton j 
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„ r . , subjerts; inlencling. hi
ati the funds of the College will admit, in twhnd 

other Svboiar-bipi uf a like deveriptinn. By mtllnl 
•Of the,» and six Divinity-Scholarships promised by ,h* 
b oriel y fur the Pmpogatiun of the Gospel, provision 
woiil.l he made for Slfedents who might be unable id 
B.torct the very moderate eipeuse above dclaile.i . and 
• he Counn! indulge an a.deiti hope that the C0Me 
will eventually he found productive of a due «aniilV 
men qualified lu fill the several dependent» which maV 
requite in enlarged and elevated measure of knoW- 
lettgr, with eq .nl honour aud advantage lo ihero,elves 
nod the t oaimunity to which they belong.
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■From IÂ4 Liverpool Chronicle.
RAMMotiuN Roy*—This distinguished indivi

dual arrived in Liverpool on Friday (yester
day week,) in the Albion, from Calcutta.— 
He has been for several 6:0That eye which now is Cupid’s nest 

Will prove his grave, and all the rest 
Will follow in the cheek, chin, nose» 
Nor lily shall lie found, i:*r rose
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ANECDOTES OF GAMBLfNG 
A writer in the London New Monthly Ma. 

fnzinc, who resided some time in Paris, relates 
the following anecdotes of occurrences which 
passed under his own observation.

■£)?<? : 3:8
COMMUNICATIONS.

end at ev 
the table 
moment

the tmo of a card which
should, al onee, rett^.t a beggar to his home, or his 
entain futé be deferred (ill a lew hours, or n few nights 
Inter: It appeared to he his last stake. The perspira
tion was falling from hie brow, not in drops, but in a 
stream. He wnn ; and a friend who acoompanied him 
dragged him ont of the room. Some nights afterwards 

, person again. He was losing considerably, 
ndurrd his losses with apparent calmness.

it from him, he just

I saw this person 
yet he e
Once when ■ largo stake was swept"from him, he just 
muttered between his teeth, whilst his lips were curled 
with a bitter smile, “ C’est bien } très bien.” After 
this, he silently watched the game through five or six 
deals, but did not nitty. 1 concluded he had lost all.deals, but did not plity. I concluded he had lost all. 
Suddenly and fiercely he turned to the dealer, and in 
a tone of voice almost amounting to a scream, be 
txclnimed, “ Cast men sang que vous voulez—le 
voila." He, at the same time, drew from his pocket 
two notes of five hundred francs each, and, dashing 
• hem down oo the lalilri he rushed into a corner of the
room, hid his f«tue, covered his ears with his hands, os 
If dreading lo hear the announcement of the result of 
his speculation, and literally yelled aloud ! li was 
awful ! After a few seconds he returned to his place.
His last stake was lust ! Hr twice drew his handker
chief across hie fort-bead : hut he uttered not n Ward.
Presently he ask vit fur a glass of eau.surrr, and, having 
swallowed it, lie slowly walked sway. The next 
morning Itis servant found him silling in an 
with his sword thrust to ihe very hilt, stic

This. Is not the ohly lair of the kind I could relate | 
but ns they are all nearly alike in l|,« ir progress, and , . .. ...
differ In their terminations only hy *u>'Sfnuling fur this l<* l',e '••"ftl'iuus nun inhuman customs connect- 
extraordinary melhod ol making a:t exit, puiron, ihe oil with them, it ere grounded Upon an utter ig-
pionl, or a plunge into ihe Seiue, I consider this one iiorancc or gross perversion of their religion __

.............    „ •ft.». «'«■».■ .eenrds ,pp,.red b I,a to in-
prison who visits the gaming table for ihe first lime, is, 1 u I cate a system of purs 1 heism, which main- 
that he should retire from it a winner. Theic appears tained the existence of one sole God, Infinite 
I A , "hy "‘«t "I'leh h"1 nlr.ndjf rarity in I,in perf.-rtimil and rtfrunl in fci. itmailon ; 
been done, should not with equal facility tie repeated, Mtl<l thur it renixirswl .. . , i . ..that i. is ell but a certnin'y the fortunate player will “ "V,red a n,f*n,al ra'ht'r ,lia" a ror-
make the aticropl. I atrolléil one night with a friend Pureal wo,h*l,l,t accompanied by strict and ex- 
inio Frasruii. lie was oo player any more than my- empfary virtue. Having embracv.d these views 
.-If; howt-ver, bn tlir.vv mtt • Ml of ,k.n. or f. ,r „f the Hindoo llteoiog, and morals, he l.reame 
Napoleons to Lady Fortune. . Shs wa* kind ; and in ailk:nil. rpf.,r„, , , , . ...
leva than un hour Itis pockets were crammed with gold. ‘ ,c rr<;t‘1 1,l<* PrUftlce of his
lie wisely resolved to march off with the spoil, and, in ro,,"*r) meo' ao” detcrtiiiicd to tlevote his Iu- 
•hat lauiltihle intention, desired the denier io exchange lents and fortune to this important and honora
is gold for notes. Alter receiving four thousand five hie undertaking.

•: »-<><>" «*»'».» >« «mP,M
sliese,” cried F" ■■■■ *■ He Lost them. Thai whs m * 'le » e<’S, which are wriiiugsof high 
provoking. Resolved to recover them, he changed liquily, nnd ate extremely hulkv. An abstract 
one ol the notes—then anotlinr. In less than ten of the whole Was made about 2000 veurs a-o 
minutes he left Ihe room wi hunt a fane in his ourie. v r sHe fleet in e nu tlin dllfi'ullt, only ofrpiiiting the .nailnf ' V/ , ’ .£ ?r‘ °f l>leh"ly • ,llis "us

winner, lie never played again. Hit Hied 41 I ite Vcdanl^” or 44 The resolutions
The fuie wf pour G------m is remembered by many, of the Vcds.” This woik llamutohun Roy
« »...« nf lb. met nlim.hln mnn I rrrrb,» tra„»lnt,d fro,a the S .n.crit i„,„ ,t„ Urngalr e 

In him were combined the best qualities both of head lllwi i.-,, ,
and heart ; he was sensible, winy, good humoured, 1 ,0 *a”8UaRes) which he distributed
benevolent. With these qualifications, end one other Srsluitously. 1 his he afterwards puhlishetl in 
which seldom operates I.» a man's disadvantage—a Knglish, for the purpose of proving to Ids Eu- 
.tear incarne uf three ihau.aad n ho bn„ n.ciety ,0pean friend., that the sup, r.tilinui pra.-li-
in Ports was open lo him. He had been a visitor in ,ia Ü i • . 'that capital about a month, when he received an Invi. 1 deform the Hindoo religion have
tation to ono of the splendid dinners given weekly et thing to do with the pure spirit of its dictates, 
the Salon. At he never played, he hesitated about But, as might be expected, his benevolent

t,,,''» w.üïüîi r:,'v; /h.", na zir!- a,;dn zeal’for ftllu''min’ «*play, and, mnr.ov.r, ., tin might nut .gal. have m P“S'd b"" I’”'®""1 11,Contemn,rex.
good an opporiunity of visiting an establishment ot the He has had, nevertheless, ihe gratification 
kiad, for tbe sutiifuciiob uf bis eurioeity be went. He of witnessing Uie beneficial effects of kie labors.
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